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like about that movement, is that t?hey do not have' a pastor pr
)riest—whatever you might want to call him. They just pick one
,/ out,'- whenever they * think they should have a meeting." And that
,; man,, sometimes he's ^drunkard and sometimes he "might be using
this' church'-belief •
fHas.your chlir'ch—this Mennonite chuxfch or some of the other
churches—have they ever opposed thefNative American Church?)
Oh,'yeah. They're strong against i-fc. . Yeah. 'But-new they are
_tbld tp lay off/of i-tp Because they're beginning, to find out
that tftey really worship the true God inside of the tip"i.
INDIAN/S: CAN' f BE/MADE INTO- WHITE - MEN
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(Just/pp^aklng,/for yourself, did. you ever see any conflict
tweenf ^he^Meni^onite teachings and the..Native American Church
services?) "
Oh, yeali. All the church movements are against that." And one
reason they are agajinst.it is they don't go in there and see
what it's like. Wh^n .they once get in there, from my viewpoint,
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when you get in theire, you, think only about what you're in there
foir. But the churches don't see it yet. They're in there to
reVerence their God and pray for their people and teach/their
^people that they're really next to nature. That's theifc Indian
belief. Years back, as far as I can recollect, our Inaian people
was next to nature. But now since we came to live as /a whi^e
man, they're getting.away from the true nature of Godi They're
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taking the way of th£ white man too much now. They're trying
to make Indians be a white man when they cannot do itl. They
cannot change Indian way of life over to whi,te men' s way of life
quickly. It's going to take a number of years to do that, because, they know that they are an Indian. And they cinriot get
away fr*bra their own Indian tradition. So they're just gradually
getting over to where they think like a white man.
(Do you think that that's good or do you think that it's a mistake for the Indians to try to live like the white /men?)
No. In a way it's good. In order for them to get along in this
fast-moving world* it's best for them to be living that. But
on the other hand I think il's not right for Indian t;o be pushed
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